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nial of McCormick, the inventor
of the grain reaper. This is un-

doubtedly a good move. It is the
new American spirit; that? acknow-lege- s

the greatness of industry,
is no longer necessary for a man to
have been a great warrior, ; states-
man or orator to acquire fame. Our
Virginia friends have caught on.
T; at, is not saying that they have
been slow, or that this is the first
evidence of their being up-to-da- te.

This-i- s just congratulations from
from one institution to another upon
its recognition of true worth.
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Gymnasium
for all r ir
Track and VUll
Field Sports Apparatus

. Men are needed to compete for
places on, the track team. There is
something to be gained from making
the team this spring. . Where before
we have had one meet, Ave are to
have three this year, r Corneoutand
run some man off his feet and his job
if you can! The manager and the
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Spalding's handsomely illustrated cata
logue of sports contains numerous

.suggestions. Mailed free
anywherecaptain would . be glad to have you

break every record made. But it
isn't necessary to do such startling
things to help the-team- . Good men A. G. Spalding & Bros.

New Yerk Chicago Denver San Franciscoare needed who will do their best.
There can't be too many men out Boston Phlladelpla Kansas City Minneapolis

Buffalo Pittsburg Cincinnati New Orleans
Syracuse Baltimore Detroit Clevelandand at present there are far too few.
Washington St. Louis Montrea Can. London, Eny,

Musical
oncerts

New selections 8 to 9 p. m.

Respectfully,

A. A. KLUTTZ

Money saved isStocksdale has Arrived.,,. (Concluded from first page).

Money made

Something has been said about
our running a directory of the Uni-

versity. We know that we ought
to do so, but we have no place for it.
We are getting out a paper more,
or less of one which does vey little
more than finance itself. At present
we cannot make an addition to its
spree. If we "could the directory
would be the first thing to go in.
The directory could be used . with
good effect in a time like this week
when there is nothing else in the pa-

per, scarcely, but when there is any
news at all there is no room for iti
If we can't run it all the time we
don't like to begin. This, of course,
does not justify its abscence, but it
explains it.

Lambeth and Avery. Some of the
infield candidates who get beat out
may be used for the outfield. Stew
art' will probably play left-fiel- d

when he is not pitching on account Dr. C. S. BOYETTEof his batting ability. So after all
we ought to have what Prof. Noble
calls a "densely populated" outfield. DENTIST

There are several other candidates
out who have received no person

Office in Brockwell Building;

We can save you money on your

Neck-we- ar

Underwear
Straw Hats
Shirts

All the latest styles will
be in our store for your
inspection.

' Give us a call,

Harris, Woolen and Co.

al mention, but as Coach Stocksdale
gives everybody a good show it is

probable that a "dark horse" will
beat out some of the players we have BOYS!

We congratulate Virginia upon
the victory of her relay team over
Pennsylvania. This is going some,
to get ahead of one of the Big Pour.
Virginia also made a good showing
in the other events. We al ways

mentioned. The tin can will rattle
sometime this week. To the unfor See "Long" Bill Jones
tunate ones we extend our sympathy

for Pressing and Cleaning. Workand wish them success on the classfollow the trips of any Southern guaranteed. $1.00 per month. Shop
in rear of Kluttz Building.teams.team across the Potomac with hope

for its success. We hope that this Though the schedule before us is
by no means an easy one, we believeis not a mere sectional spirit, in fact doctor William Lynch,
that Coach Stocksdale is going towe are pretty certain that it is only

pride in our Southland. If we can't DENTIST, Pickard's Livery Stableturn out a nine which will take the
scalps of the best teams we meet.get a president let's get some ath

CIIA PEL HILLletic victories. ' If our neighbors Office in Klute Block

will accept our congratulations in
this spirit, so be it.

Near the Episcopal Church

Rubber-Tir- e Carnages and Buggies,
Stylish Horses, and Polite Drivers.
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Call 'Phone 6 or 67
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W, W. Pickard, Owner and MgrTown & Country
Shirts

Fit every occasion, afield
or afloat. $1.50 up.
CLUETT, PBAB0DT 3b CO., Makers

Cornell University
Medical College

:i A 'Col lego degree js required from all can- -

didatoH for adminsion. Graduates of Uni. of
North Carolina are. eligible.

There is a matter that we want
you to consider; that much is due
it. The outcome we think we can
foresee. It is this habit to which we
are all given of cutting across lots
on the campus. Well laid out
walks are made for u to walk on,
but being perverse and in a hurry,
we don't like the beaten trail. AH
are aware of the great temptation
to save a little exertion, and of the
greater temptation, to us, to just
strike out for ourselves across the
cooler portions of the campus.
This is natural and would be all
right if there were not a penalty
attached. If we cut across, others
follow our lead. It not only makes
the campus suffer for it but us also.
Let's be just a little more careful
and everyone will be the better for
it.

A limited numb(r of Hcholarseipa are offered
SALES AGENTS WANTED carrying free tuition tograuates of any opproved

college or scientific school, who have attained
distinction in their College course as eertifie by
their respective faculties.

$36.00 per Week or 400 per cent Profit

All samples, stationery, and art cata

Young Fellows
NOW MR. YOUNG MAN, FROM
EIGHTEEN YE ARS OP AGE UP-

WARDS:

We've something to show you.
Meet us at the Central Hotel
on March 16 or 17 and we will
gladly show you the new crea-

tions in CLOTHING; SHIRTS,;
HATS and FURNISHINGS
.for this Spring ' and Summer.

: MARCH 16 AND 17

SneedMarkhamTaylor Co.,
;Uta;' - Durham.

Eason & Morgan,
Chapel Hill.

logue free. We want one permanent For further particulars apply to
THB DEAN,

Cornell University Medical College,
First Avenue and Twenty-eight- h Street,

, NEW YORK

agent in this locality for the largest
picture and frame house in America.
Experience unnecessary. We instruct
you how to sell our goods and furnish

CAPS & GOWNS FOR COMMENCEMENTthe capital. If you want a permanent,
honorable, and profitable position,
write us today for particnlars, cata

COTRELL & LEONARD

ALBANY, N. Y.
Olflulul niftkri) and rentors to
the Arueriuan I nlversities
ClttHs Contractn a Speolalty.

Satisfaction Ouaranteed

We notice in the Ring-lu-m Phi
that Washington and Lee Universi-
ty has been celebrating the centen- -

logue and samples.

FRANK W. WILLIAMS COMPANY
2114 W. Taylor St., Chicago, Illinos


